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朗P The Hon Rob● rt Clat MP
VlctOdan A"orney‐Iteral

_ ln 1gg4 thqe.y_ounS computer hackers telephonedGrahamschorer,rhe"ft ciat'Spoli;;6;-iolit"l"".r"rr""of retsrra(Cor),
in relation to their Telsta arbitrations.

The hac*ors believed they had found evidence that TeHra was acting illegally.
Could fiey have found proof of:

.3:ffi 
;.Tffi ilH#f :i*I?';ff""ffi ;ffi *iH,:fi ilsl:ffi ::"prebned rules of arbitrationl;

.fi 
#F;!fi{itfffi {*{[91,*",XilHlitiffitB:T,,: j""fi,"orscussion centred on the.remoml 0f riaoiritv toi n-e aiitsator,s resource unit inretstion to tre COT arbitrarons :

t The arbitraio/s secret aoreemenr wflh Telstra, to use lhe arbihatircn agreementdes[ned by Tetstra ltnelefenOants j; --"-,
O l]rl.::1 Telstra agreernent to conceat just how bad ,n",, O,"Ono* networkwas' particurarry in the areas serving th" coi 

"i"irilie, 
u"""r"" if the truth wasrevealed, the Govemmentana ge iuiiic;d;ffi;, that the Terstna nerrrorkwas operating wey betow the tevedd&""il;iil6lr"r."n,,

a That the Govemment Co*1_uryations.leSutator, AUSTEL, had provided Tetstrawifr a copy of their draft findings regarding-the 60ii"irrns, ongoing terephoneprobtems, brn had wrhhetd. y,;r9 
"J"iJ 

iiiialri";;;"0* communicationsMinister, the arbitrator and the claimants j
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Alan Smith

Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater road

Portland(ViC)3305
I lo July 20l I

Thc Hon Robert McClclland MP
Fedcral Attomey€eneral
Attomey-General's Depaftneot
Central Offise
3-5 National Circuit
Barton ACT 2600

The Hon Robert Clark MP
Victorian Attomey4cneral
Deparfient of Justicr
l*vel 261 l2l Exhibition St
Mclbournc Vic 3000

Dear Sirs

Halfway mrough Our 1994 arbhl[。 n,Casualdes ofTeistra〈 COT Cases)Spokesperson Graham
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ln othcr words, wc were fools Dot to have acccpted this arbitration file when it was offered to us by the
hackers who conveyed to Graham Schorer a sensc of&e enomity of the deception and misconduct
under taken by Telsta egainst the COT Cases. Givcn the events that transpired during the first two
months of our arbitztions - the cland€stine arbitation meeting; the covert alterations to th€ agreement
exonerating thc arbitration Resouc€ Unit atrd thc TIOS Special Counsel ofall liability; and thc
agreement between Telsba and the Resouc€ Unit for the vetting of material before it reached Dr
Hughes - Julian Assange (ifhe was onc ofthe hackers) was right on target.

In hindsight, if wc had accepted the documents on offer from the hackers, those documents, combined
widr my own evidence, may well have boen enough to prompt a major enquiry Senate Enquiry into
Telsfs's unlawful conduct, including a possible enquiry by the Victoria Police as to why both th€ TIO
and arbitrator hrd no conEol ovcr TelsEa's abuse ofthe law during our arbitrations. Although we had
been informed that our arbilrations would be conductcd according to the Corn mercial Arbitration Act
1984, the TIO adviscd the Senate Estimates Committee on 26n September 1997 that the arbirator had
no control over our arbitations because thery were ',conducted emirely outside lhe ambit
of the arbitation procedures'

Privagv lssuos - Unreaolved
In February 1994 I spoke to an Australian Federal Police (AFp) officer, Ms Melanie Cochrane,
regading a lcttcr I had received from a Telstra customer in Mirriwinni, North Quecnsland. I explained
that psrt of thc lctter had wamed me that: "...although no one may hove let on that they want your land
ol business il will be made im4ssible /or you to carry on in more ways than one. No one will threaten
you, no one will ask youlor it, there vill be no, the slightest hint, other than the telephone
inconsislencies t)hich you will attribute to incompetenl stafr, that there is something altogether dffirent
behind rhe whob rting. " I don't for one minutc bclieve that Telsfa employees or ihe anonymous
'forces a work" (s* Aaachmcat 1) in my lettor dated l3h June 201 l, to the Hon Reverend Dr Rowan
Williams Archbishop of Canterbury (copicd to you) were after my business, but Senate Hansard dated
24"' June 1997, confirm that Telstra does have a 'surveillance network'. This same Queensland lady
told me on the phone that we would find that we were experiencing odd telephone calls and odd
telephonc 'cxperiences' ald she was exactly right because, over the years, exactly as that lady had
describcd, Cathy and I often found music, or hollow, walking sounds (as if in an office coridor
pcrhaps) on the phonc line when the rcccivcr was pioked up to make a call, or we would find that the
line would bc complctcly dead until we disconnccted thc phonc from thc plug in thc wall and re-
connected it. This dead line - unablc to make or re4eive incoming calls into our business was apparent
on our seryic€ lines up to the time we sold the business in December 2001.

Teleohone hackino
O" lffiTfi;ycars after my arbitration) rhe Deputy Tlo, Walty Rothwelt, wrote to me
noting: "l rqer to our telephone coaversatiot lhis morning od your seriow concerns about the
recorded message lef on your arflrering nackna Regarding the blank pages, I have aked Telstra,
withou mealioning yout name, how this could happen ". I have never rcceived advice from the TIO
oflice to: "how t/ls could happm".

Throughout 1993 and throuth to the end ofmy arbitratioo in May 1995, t continued to raise the issue
ofTelsta's admission to th€ AFP that thcy had intercepted my telephone conversaiions. I also raised
the issue ofhow it was probable that this interception had led !o complaints from some ofmy
customers, p&rticuldy the female members of a singles, over-forties club tlat I ran at the Camp, who
had asked me, on a number of occasions during this same period, if I had given out their private
information bccause they had bcen receiving anonymous phonc calls which, while not actually
obscene, had thc malc caller hinting that he knew they were single.

On 14 april 1994 Telsta admitted to the AFP rhat the telephone exchangc at Portland had an alarm
bell set up to ring when a call came in for the Camp, and my phone conversations were then broadcast
into the Portland telephone exchange. I believc Senatc tlansard will show I raiscd this particular
document on 2l ! I{arch I995, at Parliament House in Canbera, when I attended a Senate Esiimates
Committce hearing into the implernentation of the Telecommo.icalions ftntercegtiod Amendnenl Bill
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lr2ll a vcry distrcss.d COT Case Robert Brac provided a similar document to the Senate Committee
conccming his tclephone conversetions b€ing broadcrst through the Ballarat telephone exchange.

lfthe letter dared l0d February 1994, from the Communications Regurator AUSTEL to Telstra's
Stavc Black notingt "...yesrcrdq)/ i)c wera called upon by oficerc of tle Australian Fetlerol Police in
relalion to tlg tqing of lhc telephone semices of COT Cases. Given the inv€stigation now being
condacted by that agency and the respowibilities imposed on AI)STEL by section 17 ol the
Telecommunicalions Act lg9l, the nine tapes previously supptied by Tetecom to AUSTEL i,ere made
ovailable for the attention of the Commission* of Police", doeso't convince your departmcnt that our
telephone conversations were taped (listened tQ thcn what will convinc.c your department?

On 2l r Marctl995 , dtninlthe lltrrre Telecommoticdions Ontercentiont Amendme Bill lgg4l
asked Detective Sergeent Jeff Penrose ofthe Australian Fedcrd police if he could explain whar
protestion the membcrs ofCOT would have from Telstra once our arbibations and the .regulatory

hype' was over rcgarding Tclsta's prolonged interception ofour telephone conve?satioos - he made
his way to the gallcry without a rcply. Thirteen months before this, when I spoke to Ms Cochrane
(A-FP) about thc letter from Mirriwinni in Quecnsland (sec above), I had no way ofknowing that, on
I 8u Aprit 1995, more than twelve months later, John Rundell, th; Arbitration project Manalger. would
wam the TIO, fte urbitator and the TIO's Special Counsel, that there had been "forces at work" that
had derailed my arbitration process. Were these, I wonder, the same 'forces at work" lhat, six months
after my arbitation was no longer in the spot light, demanded that I piy all my outstanding Gold
(customcr) Phone accotmts, even though that service was still suffering from major call drop-outs once
my customers' calls had bccn connected, and even though this was the same service that the
arbitration technical consultants' rcport had noted was routed through a faulty service line - and did
the TIO, John Pinnock, help me with this maftcr? No, hc did not. And so thc Gold phone service was
disconnected in Deccmbcr 1995, by the authority ofTcd Benjamin, Telstra,s Customcr Dispute
Manager (who was also on the TIO Council), regardless ofthe many vain attempts the Hon David
Hawker MP had made, in an effort to keep my phone connected and simply have the phone line fixed.

PLEASE NOTE: The Hon Mr Hawker was stil) writing ro Telstra in June of 2001 , but the service was
never feinstated. My fax line suffered from the samc kind ofongoing, Iock-up problems - before,
during and aftcr my arbication which Tclstra also disconnected becaus€ I r€fused to pay for fax€s thEt
I could prove had ncver arrived at the intended destinations. This fax line was however, a vital tool
for the survival of my business so I eventually paid for the faxes I knew had never arrived as complete
documentation.

In January 2002 the TIO sent me a number of documents including some confirming that Tetstsa had
provided the then{ommunications Minister's office with copies of Telsfa file notcs dated 166
January l99E thal recorded how, from Telstra's invcstigation at the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
on l4' January I 99E, it was appareni rhat the ongoing telephone problems rais€d in my arbitrarion h8d
continucd after my arbitration; but did the TIO (John Pinnock) help with rhis matter? No, he did not.
Among these same documents from the TIO I found another one datcd 2d August 1996 to Dr Hughes
(arbitrator) from Fcrrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory (the TlO-appointed arbitration project
managcrs), which admitted ftat Fcrrier Hodgson had withheld various billing fault information from
being addrcsscd as part of my I995 arbitation; but did the arbitrator or the TIO help me with this
matter? No, they did not.

The Phone Probleme Confnue
lay I@ 1998 regarding these unaddressed phone/facsimile faults
st,,tes'- "...Pages 96 to 102 of the tanscript o! tle oral hearing shows that, on four separote occusions
during this hearing I tied to sub it these 4 exercise boob into evidence in support on my claims.
These Snges also sllow that each time I tied to introdrce them, Mr Black Telstra exec-utive, told the
Arbitator that he did not see the releyance of tlese exercise books and each time the Arbitator agreed
with him". It was unbcknown to me at the time I wrote this letter that John Pinnock had already advised
the Scnalc Estimstcs Committec on 266 Septembd 1997 that "-..Firstty, ard perhaps most
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During the Ausmltm Federal Poll∝ (AFP)hterVie
when Ca■y Ezard(WhoiSnow my ptter)was st‖
mailfbm the Ballut Courier Mall Newspaper orl
people in Ballarat ifthey had experわ nced problems

thar.Ounw phone exchange On"o separate occ
for me atthe newsPaper's orlce and cathy had ther

already been co!1● cted by somoone else働 。claimed(falSely)that i had given theln the author● to

pick tlp the mall.
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sヽues she would simply walk away!Three years:

one bedroom nat in Ballarat bccause ofthe stress(
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equalto the service provided to other Toお 鑢 customers accept as a r:ght
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readhg somo ofmy Telstra iles,both Psych。 1。gists commented thヽ althOugh the Telゞ ra saga had
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